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.THIS DECLARATION,
made on the date hereinaft
chart-es

A. Frederick, Mable F.
F.rederick, Douglas ;r:::.::;:t":l
Barbara Frederick, hereinafter
referred to as ,,Declarants,,,
WITNESSETH:

,HEREA'' Decfarants are
the owners of certain property
the Town of Guernsey, County
near
of platte, State of Wyoming,
which
is more particularly described
as:
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rhe above
rl'u".."r r.or€ or
1ess, and is now owned and
he,d, subject to al-l the restrictions,
conditions, covenants, charges,
and agreements contained
in the
within Declaration of proiective
Covenants, and CharLes
A.
Frederick, Mable F. Frederj-ck,
Douglas Frederick, and Barbara
Frederick' being the owners of
all 0f said property, do hereby
covenant and agree that any
subsequent grants of any
of said
property shaLl be made subject
to the forJ-owing covenants
and
restrictions:
1'
The purpose of these
restrictive covenants is to
insure
the use of the property for
attractive residentia
ro prevenr nuisances, to prevent
only'
the impair^..,a oi :;:o""""
attractiveness of the property,
and to maintain the desired
tone
of the community, and thereby
to secure to each tract owner
the
fulL benefit and enjoyment of
his home, with no greater
restriction on the free and undisturbed
use of his 10t than is
necessary to insure the same
advantages to the other
lot owners.
2. No buildj-nq whatever,
except a private singJ-e
family
dwelling house, with the necessary
outbuildings,
shalf
be
erected' praced, or permitted
on the described premises
or any
part thereof, and such dwelting
house permitted on the
conveyed
premises shall be used as
a private resj-dence only.
3' AlJ' buildings, constructed
on any rot in the above
described properties shall
be constructed in a good and
workmanlike manner and
kept in proper repalr. The
construct.ion of
al1 buildings and structures
must be complete wlthin
1.5 years of
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of such construction and all excess
materials and
construction debris shall be promptly
removed.
4'
No mobir-e home, modur-ar
home or trair-er house
sharr be
allowed or set up on t.he above
described property. A11
structures' homes and outbuildings
must be built on site r.in
other words, must be stick builtl.
5' All buifdings and structures
erected or constructed
upon any of the l-ots in
the abo
sha'r'r be
or new consrrucri.on. No ord
;:.r:;;'T:riT:'rties
,yD sflaJ-.1_ oe moved on to
any
lot.
6. No basement, tent, shack, garage,
barn, or other
outbuilding erected on any 10t
in the above described properties
shall at any time be used as
a residence, temporarily or
permanently' and arl residences
sharl be finished prior to
occupancy
7.

principal dwelling shall have
a minimum, futly
encl0sed ground froor area devoted
to living purposes, exclusive
of porches, terraces, and garage,
of one thousand (1,000) square
feet; except that where tbe said principal
dwelling is a 1r or 2story dwe).Iing, the minimum may
be reduced to eight hundred (gO0)
square feet of ground floor
a.rea, providing that the total
living
area of the 1r: or 2-stories is
not r,ess than one thousand, two
hundred (1,200) square feet.
The

B. Seh/age shall be disposed of
septic system of adequate dimension only by and through a
and capacity and of a type
approved by the state of wyoming
Department of pubr-lc Heafth.
No
septic tank or field system shal_l
be nearer than flfty (50) feet
to any building plot line except
with the consent of the
appropriate health officlals
of the county and state, and no
sewage, waste, water, trash,
garbage, or other debris
shaIl be
emptied' discharged, or permitted
to drain into any body of water
i-n or adjacent to the subdivision.
No outslde toilets or privies
shalt be permi-tted on any 1ot in
the subdivision. A]l outside
toilet facirities must be a part
of the residence or garage and
sharl be of a modern flush-type
and connected with a proper
septic tank system.
9. No person owning any lot
in the above described
properties shall keep, maintain,
or alfow to be kept on said
lot
any vehicfes in disrepair or
without current licenses, doy
scrap
iron or materiafs saved for future
use, or any refuse or junk.
Trash, garbage, or other waste
shall not be kept except in
sani-tary containers; alr- incinerators
or other equipment for the

storage or disposal

0f such material shalr be kept
in a clean and
sanitary conclition, suitabfy
screened from view of
roadways.
10. No livestock, except
horses,
shall
be allowed or
permj-tted on any lot on
the above described premises.
Livestock
as used herein shal1 include,
but is not l-imited to, cows,
pigs,
sheep, goats, llamas, peacocks,
emu, and ostrich.
Any horses kept on the
above described premises
sha1l be
kept in a permanent corra]
attached to a stable. The
corral on
any one r-ot cannot be any
larger than 100 feet by 100 feet
(100,
x 100r) or 10,000 square feet.
The operation of any
type of animal kenneL on the
above
described premises is prohibited.
11' No noxious or offensive
activity shalr be carried on
upon any 'r-ot nor shar-r
anything be done thereon which
may be or
may become an annoyance
or nuisance to the neighborhood.
72 '
The owner of any 10t in
the above described properties
shal] have the rlght to enforce,
by any
equity' all restrictions and conditions proceeding at law or in
imposed by the provisions
of thls decr-aration' The
{ailure of any owner to enforce any
restricti-on herein contained
shall in no event be deemed a waiver
of the right to do so thereafter.
13' ?he invalidation of any one
or more of these covenants
or restrictions by judgment or
court order sha1l in no way effect
any other provisions which
sharr- remain in full force
and effect.
14 ' No sign of any
kind shall be displayed to the
public
view on any 1ot except one
sign of not more than twenty
eO)
square feet and not to exceed
ten (10) feet in height.
15' Easements and rights of
way are hereb, ;.;n.".d
in this
subdivision for poles, wj-res,
pipes, and conduits for heating,
lighting, electricity, gdsr telephone,
sewer, water, or any other
public or quasi_public utj-lity
service purpose, together
with the
right of ingress and egress at
any time for the purpose
of
further construction and repai-r.
The right of ingress and
egress
for the purpose of further construction
shar-1 be restricted to
roadways and property
lines, where possible,
16' The covenants and restrictions
of this declaration
shal1 run with and bind the
land, the Declaring, and all persons
claiming under Decl-arant for
a term of thirty (30) years
from the
date this decl-aration is recorded,
after which time said
covenants shall be automatically
extended for successive periods
of ten years unfess an instrument
signed by a majority of
the
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owners of the Lot.s has
been recorded, agreeing
to change said
covenants in whole or j.n part.
Dared
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Char-l,es

A. Frederick

.f,oo]

Frederick

Frederi- ck

Barbara Frederlck

State of I{yoming

County of Platte
Thls foregolng lnstrument was\acknowledged
before me by

thls \t\

day
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Wltness my hand and

offlclal

sea1.

